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COAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES EUGENE TEM IS
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North Summer; W. IStale
V. EKuhn.andNorth Rummer,

635- - North Winter. With the
of the Epley home, the

Spat w done while the occu-

pants were sleeping. In all the
dwellings the rooms
sacked, the watch being secured

from the Kuhn home from the

dresser In the bedroom. -

n...:kiiiv the burglar was

conduct of gentlemen on the field
and off it.

The Senators are to go on a 13-d- ay

trip, starting July 14, and will
be away from home only one Sun-

day in the 13 days. makin a total
of only ' two Sundays away from
home In four months. There are
three open dates on" the Senator
schedule. Bishop could have

New York 8, Cincinnati 6
NEW YORK, Junef 14. (Na

tional).- - George Kelly,: with three
home runs and a single, account
ed for all Giant scores in rew
Y'ork's 8 to - victory,! over Cin

I Frisco 2. Angels O
I LOS ANGELES," Jane 14,
Pitching shut out ball, Marty
Griffin, Seal twlrler. hold Los
Angeles to fo- - scattered bits in
today's garr.6, which San Francisco
won 2 to 0.

Score JL H. E.
San Francisco . 2 '( Z

Los Angeles 0 4 2

Former. Salem Men on Club
That Plays Senators Here

This Afternoon

Huskies Lead Jive Others in
Practice Row Over Pough-keepsi- e:

: Course
filled these several weeks ago, but ti rr.it whrt pscaned from ine

Xcw York 6; Detroit 2
DETROIT, June 14. (Ameri-

can) Forty thousand fans saw
New York tame the .Tigers 6 to-- 2

today In a game in which there
was no trace of Friday's ill-feeli- ng

that culminated in disorders.
. Score r R. II. E.

New York ....... .". .69 0

Detroit ..... .... ..... 2 7 0
Hoyt and Schang; Collins, Hol-low- ay

and Bassler.

cinnati, today and tied the mod-

ern league record for runs batted slate prison Thursday night, jas
ventured by the police yesterday.

. . n have nar--in during one game. I

Score: j R. H. E. Tuei nas oeeo -

nmvinns cases of tnis

AND REBUILT TYJ
WRITERS f

, At a Savings of "80 'to 0
Per Cent

Underwoods - 1090IXemlngtons , ! C-ew- r

Positive Guarantee given w
Every Machine

Cincinnati '."6 12 3

New York '. 8 12 1Batteries Griffin an Agnew;
luge rd Jenkins. kind. His home is near tne ue.

school. A few fingerprints were

its holding them open so he can
get the leaders of the Interstate
league and the Portland City
league for these dates. It is de-

sired that Salem fans see the Sen-
ators in action with the best semi-professio-

clubs of Oregon and
Washington. ,

Last Sunday Longview won a
4 to 3 game from Aberdeen,
which was - leading the Timber
league, with one of Salem's pitch

Batteries Sheehan, Benton.
Donohue, and Wingo; Barnes. obtained and were being m

with his at tne state -

.m tn rpsemble that
Oeschger, Jonnaid, Ryan and
Snyder. j

. acrauM'nto 3. Salt Lake 2
SACRAMENTO. June-- 14. Bill

Iugbes got better as the game looiyrmi, nau .
made by a pair of prison shoes.
was aiso aistoeu- -Brooklyn S, St. Louis 2

BROOKLYN, June j 14. (Na
progressed today and in spite of
poor support bested Singleton in
ft hurler's duel. 5 to 2. in 11
frames.

ers working for Longview. Every-
one remembers Heinie Menth, who

Chicago 10; Philadelphia 3
CHICAGO, June 14. (Ameri-

can) A slugging fest in the sec-

ond and fourth frames gave the
White Sox a .victory, .the' third of
the series, over Philadelphia to-

day, 10. to 3.
Score R. H. ,E.

Philadelphia ....... . 3 7 5
Chicago .. 10 10 3

Rommell. Harris. Naylor and
Perkins; Bruggy, Leverette and
Crouse.

tional). Vance fanned ? 11 St.
Louis batters today, making 28

POUGHKEEPSIE, Junen 14.
Five of the sir college crews here
in training tor "the intercollegiate
regatta on June 17 went, over the
course this afternoon against time.
Watches on shore- - caught the
Washington varsity for ' the best
time, the Huskies doing the three
miles in 14:18. Pennsylvania was
caught: for the second best time
at 14:24. The Quakers as they
reached the two and one half mile
mark, were caught in a sudden
storm and the final half mile was
rowed In blinding rain and a stiff
wind, j ' i
- The case of Luft, veteran No. 4

man of the Washington varsity,
who Is in Vassar hospital here,
lias been diagnosed as typhoid
fever, i His condition is serious.

On the Eu,gene baseball team
that plays the Senators at Oxford
field this afternoon, starting at 3

o'clock, will be five former Salem
players, who are now In college
either in Eugene or Corvallis.
They are Rex Adolph, Jones. Bill
and Frank Reinhart and Hobson.

."While the'Eugene team is com-
ing to Salem with i its strongest
lineup, Biddy Bishop, manager of
the Senators, has also been busy
strengthening his team, and ' will
have a staff of tour pitchers on
hand today. One Bcmus, a new
acquisition for Salem, will start,
while on the bench will be Spring-gat- e,

also a , new one, Red Lund
and Bill Ashby.

RUBBER STAMPS and SE
Everything in rubber star

mad In our own plant

AH Makes of Typewriters Ov
hauled or Rebuilt by Exr
Workmen. -
All Makes Rented. $3.00
Month; $7,50 for three mori

strikeouts tn his last 27? innings.Score (11 Innings) It.
Salt Lake 2

worked two games for Salem and
who was here baseball week. All
the fans have to do is boost bard
and the players will do their part.

H. E.
5 5

11 3

Cook;

Rogers Hornsby was a jvictim the
first time up. Brooklyn won 5 toacramento . 3

Batteries Singleton and 2. .lughes and Koehler. Score:

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Past Through Freight to All
Vall- - Potnta IHt.

Speed-Efficlcncy-Ser- ric

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferwoss
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

St. . Louis .
R. H. E.
2 9 0
5 13- - 0
Delaney.

i Four Homes Burglarized,Brooklyn . ., Portland 0, Seattle O

PORTLAND. June 14. Charles
....... t.
Haines,!Batteries Escaped Prisoner Suspectedckert came back to form today in

COMMERCIAL BOOL
STORE

Salem, Oregon
'If it's for the office we have

Sherdel and
Deberry.

Gonzales; Vance and

w
4 great pitching exhibition and the
Bearers shut, out the Suds and
ftnd won their third straight game.
The score was 6 to 0. v 1'lttsbuTjt : Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, June 14.
(National.) An eighth inning I 1MURPHY Wi

Four Salem residences were
burglarized Friday night with the
result that the police yesterday
were looking for the prowler who
obtained a gold watch valued at
$50 and about $6 in cash as his
total loot. The homes entered
were those of Dr. H. C. Epley, 798
North Summer; W. T. Jenks, 635

AVtsshinKtou 7; St. Ixui.s 3
ST. LOUIS, June 14. (Ameri-

can) The Browns lost their
third straight game to the Wash-
ington Senators this afternoon 7
to 3. Mogridge held the locals to
four safeties. Ken Williams drove
out his 10th home run of the sea-
son in the eighth inning.

Score R. II. E.
Washington ...... 7 11 1

St. Louis . . . ......... 3 4 1

Mogridge and Ruel; Wingard,
Pruett, Bayne and Severeid.

H. E.
3 2
9 1

Bald--

Salem fans may get an idea of
the kind of baseball they are see-
ing at home by the fact that last
Thursday Astoria and Longview
battled 13 innings for a l'to 0
victory for Astria. Last Sunday
the Salem Senators journeyed and
brought home a 4 to 1 victory

Score It.
Seattle 0
'ortland 6

Batteries Jones and E.
win; Eckert and Daly.

rally staged by Philadelphia Na-

tionals today brought to an end
a pitching duel between Jimmy 250 MILE RACE I AHaoA RnYaOrrRing and Johnny Morrison and
gave Pittsburg an 8 to 3 victory. over the club of that place.Oaklanft O, Vernon O

OAKLAND, June 14. Krause Score R. H. E. Salem has had both Longview CLUB PERCENTAGES IPittsburg ...... ,8 10 1

Philadelphia .... .... 3 7 2
proved an enigma to the Vernon
sluggers today, allowing them only

and Kelso here for two games
each and broke even with them,
and fans who saw all four games

Veteran. Driver Makes 1 1 4
Miles " Per Hour Race

Marred By Accident

Candies
Make Appropriate
Graduation GifU

hree hits, and Oakland won eas PACIFIC COAST LEAGUEMorrison. Kremer and .Gooch;
Ring and Wilson. j Won Lostily, 6 to 0. '

wan Francisco 43
i, Score R. II. E.

ernon .............. 0 30 Chicago-Bosto- n game postponed.

Vet.
.632
.551
.522
.507
.471
.463
.435

,.420

rain. , . i

25
HI
33
S3
36
86
39
40

Seattle . 38
Vernon 36
Sacramento. i 1 34
Portland , 32
Salt Ijike 31
l.os Angeles I!0
Oakland 29"

8 1
Mur- -

Oakland ............. 6
j Batteries Cadore and D,

phy; Krause and Baker.

Cleveland 3; Iloston 2
CLEVELAND. June 14. (Am-

erican) With two out. Outfielder
McNulty stole home in the elev-
enth inning with the run which en-

abled Cleveland to defeat Boston
'3 to 2. .

. Score ' R. H. E.
Boston . . . ... ... . . 2 91
Cleveland 3 12 T

Piercy, Murray' and Picinich;
Smith, Covaleskle and Myatt.

state income tax and their des're
THEN, TOO

Ace Stationery PleasesNATIONAL LEAGUE
for modification of the direct pri-
mary system, both of which chang

admit that Salem has as fast a
club as either for a whole lot less
money, even with all the hard
luck that Manager Bishop has en-
countered, such as Pitcher Wayne
Barham's tumble from a scaffold
that broke a leg and the bad foot
that Catcher Frisco Edwards has
been hopping around on all sea-
son.

The Senators are contenders for
the ; semi-professio- champion-
ship of Oregon and Washington,
and the local fans, can help a lot

Won Lost
81.. ... !0es m the statutes were urged by

Pet.
.608
.608
.542
.520
.479
.457
.412
.356

a mm pupil

wii;s men ib
Ohiceo .
Xew York .
Brooklyn ...'
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Boston ..
St. Louis
Philadelphia .i;

31
26
26

. 23

. 21
21
16

20
22
24
25
25
no
29

Masonic
Temple

Ruildlns
Phone 03

Edgar H. Sensenich, retiring pres-
ident of the association, in his
opening address yesterday.

Claude D. Bohrer of Eugene
was elected president, of the Ore-
gon Bankers' association at the
conclusion . of the convention to-

day. J.,W.. McCoy,, cashier 'of the
First. National bank of Ashland,

127
No. High

Street

critic; Miss Halverson, Eugene;
Miss Burrow, ONS critic.

Park school Miss DeVore, prin-
cipal Independence training school
as principal; Mr. Withycombe,

ALTOON A, Pa., June '14. (By
the Associated Press). The semiannual

250-mi- le automobile race
on the i Altooua r speedway this
afternoon for a purse of $25,000
and points in the 1924 national
championship, was captured by
the veteran driver, Jimmy Mur-
phy, who pushed his car to an
average of more than 114 miles
an hour, a new track record.
Murphy flashed home in 2:12:2,
leading Fred Comer across the
line by more than six miles. An-toi- ne

Merrie of j France, a new
comer in racing 'circles of the
United States, was a close third.
Jerry Wunderlich came to grief
on the back track which was made
dangerous by intermittent rain-
fall during the afternoon. Driv-

ing at breakneck 6peed in an ef-

fort to catch the fast, flying lead-
ers, Wttnderlich's car skidded; not
far whom the spot whefe Howard
WUcox met year.

Former Salem Boy Is Doing

by boosting the club. Bishop has
done his best to bring all the fast
independent teams here for games,
and so far the fans are well
pleased. Bishop has showed good
judgment in securing players who

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' Won I ost

N'ew York r.. 2H 19
Boston 27 20
Petroit ; 23 25
Washington 24 21
Chicago 231 : 24
St. Louis 23 26
Cleveland 21 2fi
Philadelphia .. 19 29

Prt.
.596
.574
.52
.500
.489
.469
.447
.396

Portland Telegram Agency HereOXS critic; Miss Cole. Monmouth;
Mrs. Scog, Eagene; Miss Crowley,
grade supervisor, Salem.

Notable Work in Musical
- World at Seattle

vice president; John A. Hartman
of. Portland, who has been secre

have both playing ability and theOther teachers from the Oregontary of the bankers' associat'on
since 190.1, was ed to that state normal school will assist In

"Music and Musicians," a maga the teaching. No tuition is charg-
ed. The cost is maintained by the
Oregon normal school.

office, and T. G. Montgomery,
president of the Citizens' National
bank of Baker', was made ' treas-
urer. . i

zine published at Seattle, in its
current issue, has an article tell- -

Coolidge.is the republican par STA REAL TEty's .leader, but they do not seem
lag of the winning or an Eastman

'scholarship .by ' Beatrice Nelson,
Mtnzio soprano, ppil of Cliffordj.3efeliittle lMIs Nelson

wtts ehosen Iv Vladimir" Ttolnar.

o .be going in the same direction.) SUMMER SCHOOL

; ixeadof ithe opera department of Summer school for pup'Is from
the first to- - the ninth grade will FOR ANY GARthe .Eastman School of Music,;

Rochester, N. Y.; from a largetnumber of applicants , who were CTFI fr nncommence Monday, June 16, and
close July 25. at the Grant school.heard in Seattle recently as, hay located on .Market between Win-
ter and Cottage streets, and at
the Park school, located at Twelfth

ing the .qualifications in Toiceand
personality to make good In opera.
The scholarship covers training in
all branches of opera preparation

(Ore Ron Statesman. June 12)

For the Full Pageanl also experience for two years
yrlth. $100' a month living expens

and Mission stree-s- . The school
will begin at 8 o'clock and con-
tinue lyitiUnoo'tt each lay.

Grant, rciool? will be ''in charge
of Miss Xosper. principal Carfield
school, principal; Mr.t Ward of
Monmouth, Mrs. Farhaigh; ONS,

es. Missf Nelson created a aensa
tion with' nerslngi.ng In the Mil
Hon Dollar theater in Los Angele3

FLINT ON TRIAL

TRIPS STOPS HEBE

William Horseman, Driver of
. Flint Car Stopped at Sa-

lem Automobile Co.

recently.' . . AiOJMOuGQOuliOilQ
WOULD YOU?

- t

Wager $1595 on the Superior-
ity offYour Own Product.

f in the opera fry-ou- ts In two
Jilgh schools in Seattle vocal pu
pus or unrrora w. Kantner won
leading roles for spring operas, OF OURMany of the students of the Kant-he- r

vocal studio are holding solo

STOP nd:THINK!
This Means Ton !

"

Brfore ron enroll in in; other school.
ret the fact. No matter what you now
ire or where you live, you ran be a big
iuecess. Th- - beat part of it all is. thai
anr man. woman,- - boy or rirl. who ia
able to read, write and think can make
pood. All the aecreta of aueceas ran be
ummed op into one word try It you

hare the backbone to try. let lis raise you
out of the ''dab' claim. The Hai-Tar- d

Tutoring School ia a modern Home Study
Institute on (rientiCie basis. Conducted ex-
clusively by Harvard men. Our modern
and concentrated College. Business, tech

- positions in the Important church
ca of Seattle. : ..
I Clifford W. Kantner was a Sa
lem boy. He Is a son of Rev. and

frs. W. C. Kantner of Salem, and
he was very well known to JSalem

nical, and industrial ' ronrsea start
rou tip higher and move yon up faster.

tea some years ago.
f

We will prcparn yaa conscientiously to
hold 'vomf own 'where comprtttion la keen.
Vou will not lose av single working hour.uanKers Disapprove

Oregon Income Law
,' :' "l r
SEASIDE. Or.. June 14- - Bank

nst let us lrinf you up during your
spare time and you will not get into a
blind alley" where yon With have to
drudge away . at . poor -- pay throughout
Ions lifetime. ' It costs yon nothing but
stamp so inquire. Do-- it today. It is thaers or Oregon In convention here

Voiced In resolutions adopted - to-- shorter! and aareat way to Rticcess.
HABVABD TI7T0RIK0- - SCHOOL

6 Boylston Street, Cambrldf, Mass.day their disapproval of Oregon's

William Horseman arrived at
Ihe Salem Automobile company
Wednesday afternoon.: driving a
new Flint six car, with which he
Is making a 14,000 mile trip. Mr.
Horseman is stopping at all of the
Flint dealers on "his trip, and will
touch at the following places be-
fore, returning to Oakland: - He
will stop at Portland. Oregon,
Vancouver, 13. C, Winnipeg, Tor-
onto, New York, Washington, D.
C; Florida, Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona, making a
total of 14,780 miles.

Mr. Horseman has a wager with
W. J. Bondy, publicity man for
the' Star Motor Co. and the car.
according to Mr. Bondy's guaran-
tee I3 to make the trip without
any trouble and only allowing, for
six services, the car being examin-
ed by every dealer's mechanic en-rou- te,

and the condition of the car
being reported to Mr. Bondy. Up
to date Mr. Horseman has been
out 11 days and traveled 3,000
miles and has had no service on
the car, other than gas. Hi3 first
service will be tomorrow in Port-
land. If the car does not stand
the trip, Mr. Bondy will give Mr.
Horseman a new car and $ 1 5 9 Tj

besides, but if it does stand up Mr.
Horseman will keep this car andagrees to buy another new Flint.-

That's what Mr. Bondy 1 of the Durant
company is doing.

This Flint, a regular standard stock car
must travel 14,000 miles from deserts to
high mountains, over paved highways and
country roads taken them as they come
and with ONLY SIX SERVICES on the
entire trip. The first service being in Port-
land after the car had gone over 3000
miles. The original oil was drained inPortland and new oil put in, this must rununtil Mr. Horseman reaches his next serv-
ice station or about 3200 miles.

laid!0 Car"CS a 1 702-Poun- d camping

: .' i f P-- -,
; ; : t

In Tuesday Morning's

Statesman

Shoes for the
Entire-Family- ; at

"'si ; r

a Great Saving

But How Good
. .... - V ; j

: When we tailor your suit you may rest assured that
the best material obtainable is used and you also know
that it is as cheap as can be sold to maintain the high
class of oiir tailoring. ' ' '.

T
I

? ,

. . ...... , - --- -- -

If you appreciate good tailoririgcofnc in and wa'll get
acquainted. .

1

,

WATCH FOR THE RESULTS
They Will, Be Printed in This Paper

milM0SHER SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.Xttife
F. G. Delano

.

k Me rchant. T at 1 o r.
Rsiit Swfi

, Selbf S5jc
To Fmp
PixBdxOU

A. I. EoffFLINTFwt Alpine STAR DURANT
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